Simple biochemical markers to assess chronic wounds.
We investigated the potential for the biochemical analysis of chronic wound fluid to predict healing using simple and widely available analytes in an out-patient clinic setting. Wound fluid was collected from 12 patients attending a leg ulcer clinic and analyzed for a variety of analytes, including lactate, total protein, and albumin. Twelve weeks after collection the wound was assessed for healing (defined as complete healing or greater than 50% reduction in wound size). The median total protein (44.3 +/- 8.8 g/l) and albumin (25.0 +/- 2.3 g/l) concentrations in exudate collected from four healing wounds were significantly higher (p < 0.05) than in exudate from eight nonhealing wounds (median total protein 29.7 +/- 7.6 g/l, median albumin 17.0 +/- 4.3 g/l). No significant difference was observed for lactate. A second specimen of wound fluid was collected from four of the patients (three nonhealing and one healing). The protein analysis confirmed the pattern observed for the first collection: nonhealing wounds had total protein and albumin which remained low compared to healing wounds. No wound with an exudate albumin of less than 20 g/l healed. Both total protein and albumin are stable analytes which can be easily measured in any laboratory and may offer a simple biomarker of healing in chronic wounds.